INTRODUCTION
============

Direct pulp therapy is a technique used for the treatment of mechanical or traumatic pulp exposures, without any clinical symptoms of inflammation. Removal of irritation, control of infection and biocompatibility of capping material are important factors in treatment outcome.[@b1-dent05_p0265] Also, controlling contamination of the pulp exposure site during the treatment process is another important factor. Ultimately, the goal of treating the exposed pulp with an appropriate pulp capping material is to promote the dentinogenic potential of pulp cells.[@b2-dent05_p0265]

The subject of vital pulpal therapy remains controversial, especially regarding which type of pulp dressing provides the most predictable healing. Calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)~2~) has been the standard, but dentin bridge formation can occur under a number of pulp capping materials.[@b1-dent05_p0265],[@b3-dent05_p0265],[@b4-dent05_p0265] Application of Ca(OH)~2~ on exposed pulp tissue results in the release of hydroxyl ions with a bactericidal effect, followed by a combination of lytic and coagulation necrosis in the wound surface. The beneficial effect of Ca(OH)~2~ has been regarded, to this bactericidal effect and chemical injury, limited by the zone of necrosis, which caused slight irritation of the vital tissue and stimulated the pulp to defend and repair. On the other hand, Hörsted-Bindslev and Lövschall[@b5-dent05_p0265] stated that pulp capping with Ca(OH)~2~ induces apoptosis, which is a non-inflammatory controlled cell death mechanism in the underlying pulp, so that the balance of apoptosis and pro-inflammatory response induced by necrosis may have great importance to the prognosis. The opponents of Ca(OH)~2~ for direct pulp capping procedures cite three major causes of failure: a) the porosity of newly produced dentinal bridge; b) poor adherence to dentin; and c) inability to provide a long-term seal against microleakage.[@b6-dent05_p0265]

Saline solution is one of the most traditional agents used for hemorrhage control in pulp therapies, although it has limited effects on pulp healing.[@b7-dent05_p0265] On the other hand, many researchers concluded that disinfection of the pulp exposure site and removing the blood coagulum before direct pulp capping has a beneficial effect on pulp healing.[@b3-dent05_p0265],[@b7-dent05_p0265],[@b8-dent05_p0265] For these purposes not only antiseptic agents but also hemostatic agents were used.[@b3-dent05_p0265],[@b9-dent05_p0265],[@b10-dent05_p0265] An ISO study conducted by Garcia-Godoy and Murray[@b11-dent05_p0265] showed that hemostatic treatment had little effect on systemic pulp physiology or healing. They stated local pulp treatment with various hemostatic agents did not alter systemic blood pressure or heart rate during local pulp application. One of the well-known agents that is biocompatible with exposed pulpal tissues is NaOCl.[@b3-dent05_p0265],[@b7-dent05_p0265],[@b9-dent05_p0265] When used in pulp exposures, NaOCl acts as a hemostatic as well as a bacteriostatic and/or bactericidal agent.[@b7-dent05_p0265]

Alternatively, Pameijer and Stanley[@b12-dent05_p0265] stated 2% CHX as an effective hemostatic agent in pulp exposure site and recommended 2% CHX as a disinfecting agent for pulp capping procedures.[@b13-dent05_p0265] The study of Horsted-Bindslev et al[@b14-dent05_p0265] who found only mild inflammatory reactions after application of 0.2% CHX in human pulps, supported the idea. Swift et al[@b15-dent05_p0265] suggested the use of NaOCl or CHX solution in hemostasis control for a successful vital pulp therapy in their review, which the clinical techniques discussed.

Recently a new bispyridine antimicrobial compound -- 0.1% octenidine dihydrochloride (OCT) -- has been developed as a potential antimicrobial/antiplaque agent for use in mouthwash formulations. [@b16-dent05_p0265]--[@b19-dent05_p0265] It has been shown to be a mucous membrane antiseptic and is also used in severe burns and for wound healing. OCT has also been suggested as an endodontic irrigant based on its antimicrobial effects and lower cytotoxicity.[@b20-dent05_p0265]--[@b22-dent05_p0265]

The research hypothesis of this study was that antiseptic materials not only impair the healing process of dental pulp capped with Ca(OH)~2~ but also increase the success of the treatment due to their disinfectant and hemostatic properties. In the present study our aim was to evaluate the histopathological effects of a new antiseptic agent besides well-known ones on the repair process of pulp tissue under Ca(OH)~2~ comparatively to saline solution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental design and direct pulp-capping procedures
------------------------------------------------------

Experimental protocols of animals were reviewed by the Gazi University Institutional Ethical Committee. Twenty-eight upper and lower first molar teeth from 7 male Wistar rats were used in this study. All procedures were performed under anesthesia using intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (90 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg). Teeth were randomly assigned to treatment groups using a statistical randomized teeth table.

After disinfection of the operation field with 3% iodine, class I cavities were prepared using a sterile high-speed ½ round dental bur. To ensure standardization, a pinpoint pulp exposure was performed with a dental explorer. Four cavities were prepared in each rat in four quadrants (four cavities per rat), and each quadrant represented different experimental groups. In Group I, 0.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl)(Gazi University, Faculty of Pharmacy, Ankara, Turkey); in Group II, 2% chlorhexidine digluconate (CHX) (Klorhex, Drogsan ilaçları san ve Tic. A.Ş. Ankara, Turkey); in Group III, 0.1% octenidine dihydrochloride (OCT) (Octenisept, Schülke & Mary GmBH, Wien, Austria); and, as a control in Group IV, 0.9% sterile saline solution was used. All test materials were applied to the respective exposure site with a saturated sterile cotton pellet for 3 minutes. In most cases, all hemorrhage had stopped without the presence of an underlying blood clot. If hemorrhage persisted, another sterile cotton pellet saturated with testing material was placed on the exposure site again for 3 minutes. After hemorrhaging was controlled, all exposures were capped with hard setting Ca(OH)~2~ (Dycal, Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany), and final restorations were finished with Intermediate Restorative Material (IRM) (DENTSPLY Caulk, Ontario, Canada). The animals were sacrificed twenty-one days post-operatively under general anesthesia with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (50mg/kg).

Histopathological examination
-----------------------------

The specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and decalcified in buffered 10% formic acid. After decalcification, the specimens were rinsed under running water for 4 hours followed by dehydration with ascending concentrations of alcohol and then embedded in paraffin blocks. Five-μm sections were prepared for histological analysis. Each section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Maisson's Trichrome staining protocol was performed to evaluate pulp tissue organization, while Brown & Brenn staining was used for determining bacterial presence in all specimens.

Sections were examined under the light microscope (Eclipse e-600, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) x20, x40, x100, x200, and x400 magnifications. Evaluation criteria for inflammatory cell response are given in [Table 1](#t1-dent05_p0265){ref-type="table"} and for tissue disorganization in [Table 2](#t2-dent05_p0265){ref-type="table"}. Statistical data of the scores were given in [Table 3](#t3-dent05_p0265){ref-type="table"}.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The criteria for each specimen were determined and the results were submitted to statistical analysis, using the software Statistical Packages for Social Sciences for Windows 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The confidence level was set at 95%. The inflammatory cell response and tissue organization scores were subjected to non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test to detect the significant differences among the groups and the Mann Whitney U test was used for two-by-two comparisons.

RESULTS
=======

The limited area adjacent to the capping material showed inflammatory infiltrate consisting mostly of mononuclear cells. Pulp tissue containing this infiltrate consisted of collagen fibers, an irregular odontoblastic cell layer, and plump mesenchymal cells. Mild inflammatory cell infiltration beneath the capping material was seen in 6 of 7 samples in Groups I, II, and III, while 4 of 7 samples in Group IV showed the same picture ([Figure 1](#f1-dent05_p0265){ref-type="fig"}). The pulp tissue with loosely arranged thin collagen fibers, prominent odontoblastic cell layer, dilated capillaries, and mesenchymal cells with angular nuclei was suggested as normal histologic appearance and was observed in 4 of 7 samples in Groups II and III and in 5 of 7 samples in Group I ([Figure 2](#f2-dent05_p0265){ref-type="fig"}). Pulp tissue morphology was totally disorganized in 6 of 7 samples in Group IV ([Figure 3](#f3-dent05_p0265){ref-type="fig"}).

None of the samples showed dentine bridge formation. However, one sample in Group II presented a band-like structure, void of tubule formation, separating the inflammatory infiltrate adjacent to the material from the pulp tissue. This band-like structure was considered to be a precursoring formation of the dentinal bridge ([Figure 4](#f4-dent05_p0265){ref-type="fig"}). There was no bacterial invasion of the pulp in the Brown & Brenn histochemical staining.

Statistical analysis of inflammatory response and tissue organization scores revealed significant differences among the groups tested (P\<.05). Statistical evaluation of inflammatory response showed that Group IV was significantly different from Groups I, II and III separately with a higher inflammatory cell response (P\<.05) whereas no significant differences were detected between the other groups in two-by-two comparisons (P\>.05). Healthy coronal and radicular pulp tissue organization scores indicated that the Group I has better pulp tissue organization than Group IV and this was significantly different (P\<.05) whereas no significant differences were observed between the other groups separately (P\>.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

It is known that control of pulpal hemorrhage in direct pulp therapies with Ca(OH)~2~ is a very important step affecting pulpal healing. A light pressure on the exposure with a sterile dry cotton pellet for 3--5 minutes is a traditional clinical practice for hemostatic control in direct pulp therapies. In time this practice has been changed to wet cotton pellet control with sterile saline solution. Today alternatives to wet cotton pellets such as the idea of using antiseptic agents with well-known haemostatic roles and pulp tissue reactions have been discussed to increase the success of vital therapies with Ca(OH)~2~.[@b4-dent05_p0265],[@b23-dent05_p0265],[@b24-dent05_p0265]

Rat teeth's histological and physiological aspects as well as form and function are very similar to human teeth, so to test new materials and clinical practice they have found wide application areas.[@b25-dent05_p0265],[@b26-dent05_p0265] Additionally, rat molar teeth was introduced as a realistic model for pulp and dentine usage test of dental materials.[@b27-dent05_p0265]

Although saline solution has limited effects on pulp healing, it is one of the most traditional and widely used agents for hemorrhage control in pulp therapies.[@b9-dent05_p0265],[@b13-dent05_p0265],[@b28-dent05_p0265]--[@b31-dent05_p0265] Therefore, saline solution is used as control group in this study. However, the statistical evaluation of inflammatory response besides healthy coronal and radicular pulp tissue organization for 0.9% sterile saline (Group IV) showed a significant difference, indicating an acceptable but relatively inferior success on pulpal response.

Sodium hypochlorite is recommended as an alternative irrigation solution in several studies because of its well-known bactericidal action.[@b3-dent05_p0265],[@b7-dent05_p0265],[@b9-dent05_p0265] The disinfecting efficiency of NaOCl depends upon the concentration of undissociated hypochlorus acid (HClO) in solution. HClO exerts its germicidal effect through an oxidative action on sulphydryl groups of bactericidal enzymes. As essential enzymes are inhibited, important metabolic reactions are disrupted, resulting in the death of the bacterial cells.[@b29-dent05_p0265]--[@b31-dent05_p0265] The major disadvantages of NaOCl are its cytotoxic effects on the periapical tissues and pulp tissue. Although various ISO studies on non-human primate pulps have demonstrated that use of 2% to 5% NaOCl presents no in vivo toxicity to primary odontoblasts or to subjacent pulp cells or capillaries, other studies recommend its use at the lower concentration of 0.5% in order to obtain acceptable cytotoxic and bactericidal levels. [@b3-dent05_p0265],[@b13-dent05_p0265],[@b29-dent05_p0265]--[@b31-dent05_p0265] In this study, 3 minutes' application time was preferred for hemostatic control so that 0.5% concentration of NaOCl was selected.

The histopathological evaluation results of this study showed normal histologic appearance in most of the samples of Group I as well as all groups where antiseptic materials were used (P\>.05). However, there was a significant difference between 0,5% NaOCl (Group I) and saline solution (Group IV) (P\<.05) contrary to the literature review of Schuurs et al,[@b33-dent05_p0265] who stated that both NaOCl and saline seem suitable for hemostasis and cleaning of the pulp wound, whereas the effectiveness of a 2% CHX solution is questionable.

Chlorhexidine is a cationic bisguanide that seems to act by adsorbing onto the cell wall of the microorganism and causing leakage of intracellular components. At low CHX concentrations, small molecular weight substances will leak out, especially potassium and phosphorus, resulting in a bacteriostatic effect. At higher concentrations, CHX has a bactericidal effect due to precipitation and/or coagulation of the cytoplasm, probably caused by protein cross-linking.[@b30-dent05_p0265] CHX has been used in endodontics as an irrigating solution and as an antiseptic and/or hemostatic agent in pulp capping procedures during several studies.[@b7-dent05_p0265],[@b12-dent05_p0265],[@b13-dent05_p0265],[@b17-dent05_p0265] 2% CHX was studied for its antimicrobial effect. [@b7-dent05_p0265],[@b12-dent05_p0265],[@b13-dent05_p0265],[@b29-dent05_p0265],[@b30-dent05_p0265] 2% CHX was selected as test material for this study, according to the encouraging results of Pamejier and Stanley,[@b12-dent05_p0265] who found that 2% CHX applied immediately after exposure was an effective hemostatic agent. In another study, Pameijer[@b13-dent05_p0265] compared 2% CHX and various concentrations of NaOCl during pulp capping with Ca(OH)~2~, and recommended 2% CHX for disinfecting pulp exposure sites. Also, Ayhan et al[@b29-dent05_p0265] compared 2% CHX and 0.5% NaOCl as an endodontic irrigant on selected microorganisms and found no statistically significant difference between two groups. Silva et al[@b7-dent05_p0265] investigated the influence of 0.9% saline solution, 5.25% NaOCl, and 2% CHX on the healing of healthy human pulp tissue capped with Ca(OH)~2~ and found that three hemostatic agents did not impair the healing process following pulp exposure and capping with Ca(OH)~2~ at different time intervals investigated. According to the histopathological results of this study the antibacterial agents may affect clinical and histological success in a positive way.

Octenidine dihydrochloride has been used in medicine for many years as a soft tissue antiseptic material. In dental practice, the main usage of OCT is as a mouth rinse material and the antimicrobial/antiplaque effect thereof has been demonstrated in several studies.[@b16-dent05_p0265]--[@b22-dent05_p0265] It is reported that OCT inhibits dental plaque and caries in rats, dental plaque in primates, and in humans.[@b16-dent05_p0265]--[@b19-dent05_p0265] Pitten and Kramer[@b20-dent05_p0265] showed that OCT has antimicrobial efficiency in oral cavities. On the other hand, Shern et al[@b17-dent05_p0265] compared OCT and CHX as a mouth rinse solution in rats and found no statistical difference between the effect of OCT and CHX in dental plaque and dental carries formation. In a recent study, Dogan et al[@b34-dent05_p0265] reported the results of antibacterial efficacy of common antiseptic mouth rinses and octenidine dihydrochloride against the *Streptococcus mutans* and *Lactobacillius* species. They concluded OCT compared favorably with CHX and Povidone Iodine in its antibacterial effects, both in vitro and in vivo.

Tirali et al[@b35-dent05_p0265] investigated the antibacterial effects of 100% OCT, 50% OCT and 5.25% NaOCl and 2.5% NaOCl solutions on *S. aureus, E. faecalis,* and *C. albicans* over a range of time intervals and found the antimicrobial effect of the most effective concentrations of the tested irrigants were ranked from strongest to weakest as follows: 100% Octenisept, 50% Octenisept, 5.25% NaOCl, and 2.5% NaOCl. No data was found in the literature about the usage of OCT solutions in direct pulp-capping procedures. Moreover, in the view of these studies this antiseptic agent was tested for disinfecting pulp exposure site in this study and found as an acceptable agent for future therapeutic approaches in pulp studies.

Evaluation results for inflammatory cell response and for tissue disorganization showed no difference between NaOCl (Group I), CHX (Group II) and OCT (Group III) besides indicating superior pulpal response at 21 days compared to saline (Group IV).

Despite the short-term results of this study, none of the samples showed dentine bridge formation except for one sample from the OCT group that was considered to be precursoring formation of a dentinal bridge.

Additionally, the routine aseptic clinical protocol followed for treatment and finally a hermetic seal with a hard-setting zinc oxide eugenol (IRM) resulted with no bacterial invasion to the pulp in all groups. In the literature, particularly for long term, adverse effects were reported about the idea of using IRM as a restorative material. In these cases, it was found that the sealing ability of ZnO-eugenol cement might be based rather on its bactericidal properties, than prevention of microleakage. [@b36-dent05_p0265] It was also stated that there is a possibility that the eugenol leaching from the cement diffuses through the Ca(OH)~2~ suspension and liners,[@b33-dent05_p0265] or the potential effects of reaches the pulp which may result in inflammation and necrosis of the pulp.[@b37-dent05_p0265] However, Guelmann et al[@b38-dent05_p0265] investigated the success of pulpotomies performed on an emergency basis and restored with a temporary restorative material. According to the results of that study, the early failures, may be attributed to the inflammatory status of the pulp. In the long term, failures may be associated with the temporary filling material. In this study only the short term results evaluated so the failures could not be related to temporary restorative material.

Total pulp necrosis occurred in one specimen in each of the four groups. This result may be due to the malpractice of the clinician upon the same rat. As we have a small number of samples due to ethical considerations, we could not ignore the pulp necrosis samples for the statistical analysis.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This study showed a mild inflammatory cell infiltration besides healthy coronal and radicular pulp tissue organization with no statistical importance among Group I, Group II, and Group III, thus indicating affirmative effects in short-term tissue healing. These results signify that OCT can be used alternatively to NaOCl and CHX in direct pulp capping with Ca(OH)~2~ without any adverse effects. However, the statistical evaluation of inflammatory response noted that traditional saline application (Group IV) was significantly different from the other groups (P\<.05) with inferior success on pulpal response and pulp tissue morphology.

As a result, although there was a short time interval (21 days) and a small amount of sample in this pilot study; it can be suggested that the antiseptic materials used in this study, rather than saline solution, created an environment that may affect clinical and histological success in a positive way.

![Mild inflammatory cell infiltration beneath of NaOCl. Arrow: odontoblasts, arrowhead: plumped mesenchymal cells, d: dentin. (H&E x100).](dent05_p0265f1){#f1-dent05_p0265}

![Soft tissue organization almost in normal appearance for Octenidine. d: dentine, pd: predentine, arrowhead: plumped mesenchymal cells. (Masson's Tricrome x 400).](dent05_p0265f2){#f2-dent05_p0265}

![A sample of disorganized pulp tissue in saline group. (H&E x40).](dent05_p0265f3){#f3-dent05_p0265}

![Band like structure separating the inflammatory infiltrate adjacent to the material from healthy pulp tissue in Octenidine group. d:dentin, arrow: band like structure (Masson's Tricrome x 400).](dent05_p0265f4){#f4-dent05_p0265}

###### 

Evaluation criteria for inflammatory cell response.

  **Code**   **Criteria**
  ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1          None or few scattered inflammatory cells present in the pulp at the exposure site beneath the new dentinal bridge
  2a         Acute inflammatory cell lesion dominated by polymorphonuclear leukocytes
  2b         Chronic inflammatory cell lesion dominated by mononuclear lymphocytes
  3          Severe inflammatory cell lesion appearing as an abscess or dense infiltrate of polymorphonuclear leukocytes involving one third or more of the coronal pulp
  4          Necrotic pulp

###### 

Evaluation criterias for tissue disorganization.

  **Code**   **Criteria**
  ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  1          Normal tissue
  2          Odontoblastic layer disorganized but central pulp normal
  3          Total disorganization of the pulp tissue morphology
  4          Pulp necrosis

###### 

Statistical data of the scores.

  **Groups**                      **Inflammation scores**   **Soft Tissue Organization Scores**                                          
  ------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------- ------- --- ------ --------- -------
  I-Sodium hypochloride           7                         10.64                                 9.274/3   \<.05   7   10.5   8.467/3   \<.05
  II-Chlorhexidinegluconate       7                         13.21                                 7         12.29                        
  III-Octenidinedihydrochloride   7                         11.93                                 7         13.36                        
  IV-Saline                       7                         22.21                                 7         21.86                        
